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W Ehope our readers wili pardon us for
having given thein no copies of the

JUNAL for two weeks. When No. 21 was
Puhlished we intended to, pubii No. 22 tile
next week and leave NOS. 23 and 24 until after
Convocation. But when wefu]ly realized that
we were in the tnidst of cxaîus., and that Cu-
vocatiuon week would need more attention than
we couid give it in two mnnbers, we decidcd
to reserve NO. 22 also. It was then of course
too late to notify our subscribers, but wc dIo
Ilot expecét that we have causeci thetu .any
great uneasjncss.

The greater part of this issue is taken i>
Witb the proceedings of Convocation week.
We give in fuit the Pritîcipai's account of the
Progress of the University during the past year
and we thinîs it wilî be of very specialinuterest
tO ail gra(luates andI friends of the Coliege.
Tbere bave becri several features of muuîal
interest ini coince<tiotî witb the l)resettt Cutivo-
eation. l'le i)ies('ttatiutt to D)r. Wiiiiainson
Was anotht.î mark of the affeétion andi esteci
feit by every studeut an1(] graduate to the v'enm-
erable Professo- witulbas t1evoted the wlttle
of his long life to the service of Queeu's. May
hie still be long spared to us!

Ag9aiu this spring the first of the new de<-
grees for post-gradmate work is given. We

heartily congratîtiate Mr. Anti for leading the
way ini this rcspea. May ail future winners
of the degree as well deserve it! We also ex-
tend our heartiest congratulations to the first
ladies wbo bave won thic degree of Master of
Arts in Queen's and hope that since they have
sbown the way many others will follow.

O)ur w'ork is now dlone. \Vith this issue Vol.
XIX of the QUJEEN'S COLLrEGlE JOURNAL is coin1-
plete and we itay lay aside tbe editorial quill.
It would scarcely be truc to say that we do so
witb regret. The editing of a College journal
wbieh is flot expected or intended to i)e a

magazine is not an easy task nor does it give
mauch satisfadion when doue. College life by
itseif docs not offer a sufficient field for a jour-
nal and anytbing itot diretâly bearing upon
College life is apt to be regarded by inany
students as ont of the liue of College journais.
The publication of what is of tuerely epheiteral
interest does not satisfy the conscience of an
editor, but it is indispensable to do a great
deal of it ni a paper of this kind. Besides thîs
the JOURNAL of titis year bas heen too sitaîl
to permit of articles of auy lengtb. We believe
that it is thle intention of our successors to add
four pages, whicli will give an opportunity of
deaiug witli sîtbjetéts of wider and more last-
iug inttrest. Welitave, it isttuc, edeavouirecl
to (10 titat to a sliglit extent tItis year ini the
editorial coluins but have been hanipered hy
lack of roomn. However, we hope our efforts
have riot been without interest to the alumni,
students and friends of Queen's.

Onte last word te, Our sul)scribers. The pub>-
lication of a weekly JOURNAL this ycar was an
experituetit, which, if liot successful fittamîially,
(-0111( not 1w contiue(]. Unless wc have more
titan liait omtr expeuses titis year, our sttccess-
ors wvill miot only miot itterease the size of thte

J OURtNAL. bmt Will be unable to continue its

pulicationî in its l)resctit style. We hope
therefore that all dollars stili due will be
prontptly 1 >aid.
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T HE closing ceremonies commenced as
usual wjth the Baccalaureate Sermon.

Rev. G. M. Milligan, of Toronto, preached an
excellent sermon from the text, IlJesus an-
swered, Neither hath this mra sinned nor bis
parents: but that the works of God should be
made manifest in him." (John ix., 3.) As it
is published in full in the volume of Sunday
afternoon addresses we do not givc any
account of it here.

On Monday the Science hall was open froin
four to six o'clock for the inspection of persons
who had not scen it before. The honour
stuidents in chemistry and science were on
hand to show visitors throtigh the building.

In the evening Professor Dupuis gave a
lecture upon IlThe Nebular Hypothesis,"
which was, like every thing he gives, intensely
interesting. Professor Dupuis has a marvel-
bous power of making even very intricate sub-
jeets easily intelligible without in the least
sacrificing thoroughness. He first pointed
ont that the great thing whlch would make
the nineteenth century memorable in history
was the development of the theory of evolu-
tion. His subject was but one phase of
evolution. After giving a brief sketch of the
history of the nebular hypothesis, the Profes-
sor explainied the use of the spectroscope and
the resuits of its application to nebulae, show-
ing that they were in ail probability coirposed
of masses of solid matter of ail degrees of size,
fromi the minutest duist to miasses of mnany
tons. These are in constant motion, and by
their collisions produce sufficient heat to con-
vert themnselves into gas, and raise the gas
produced to a very high temiperature. This
gas produces the bright line spectruin found
in many of those ne'hulae whieh cannot be
resolved into stars. On cooling down by
radiation these bodies will becomne solid again,
but will still for some time be at a sufficiently
high temperature to be luminous, and they
thus cause the faint continuious spectriimi,
which is also seen in rnany nebulae. The
Professor then discussed the solar coruna, the
zodiacal light and ineteors, showîng that we
appear to be living ini the midst of a very
thinily diffused nebula.

The lecture was listened to by an audience
whiçh comnfortably filled the large classrooin

of Science Hall, and was thoroughly enjoyed
by all. The rooni was lighted for the frst
time by electricity, but to protect the eyes of
the audience the lamps were covered by a
paper screen.

VALE DICTO R ES.

FROM THE GRADUATING CLASS 0F THE WOMEN'S

MEDICAL COLLEGE. IZEAD BY
MISS JAMIESON.

Mr. Chancellor, Gentlinen of Convocation, Ladies

and Gentle)nen and Fellow Stndents:

The graduates of '92, in bidding farewell to
college and college life, look back on their
four years' course with pleasuire not uningled
with dissatisfaction. It is a pleasure to know
we have accomplished our objeét, but in look-
ing back our life seems to have been so nar-
row that, instead of going forward, we have
retrograded. We have to a great extent lost
interest in public social life; in fact, in every-
thing outside our studies. This should not
be. A university education should be broad,
and much to make it so rests with each stu-
dent individually, In this University the
fanît is, perhaps, that the students of each
faculty form separate and distinét bodies, in-
stead of amralgamating so that each may as-
sist in the education of the other.

But we do not wish to seemn iigrateftml.
Great changes for the better haýve been made
dtiring the last two years, and further iiii-
proveirments are still to be madle. Our ownl
trustees, who are mnfailing in their efforts to
proinote our advancenient andl comfort in
wishing to secure suitale accommodations,
have l)cou stceussftil witm re!ference to a
building. lu timie we hope all necessarY
eqntipmrerit for proper work will coine ;already
we have the nucleus of a inuseumn, and Our~
library, thouigh srrmaîl, consists of the nmost re'
cent works ont each subjeét.

The inajority of onr professors have inspired
us with feelings of gratitude. To the primarY
lecturers belonged the dmty of laying a grounld'
work for the îmore l)raétical instruction of the
later years, and well they fulfilled the task'

Our lecturers in the final subjeets deserve 0'
word separately. ur Professor of Clinlical
Surgery lias so long been justly the subject Of
valedictory eulogie5 tîmat we will imot attefflPt

to imnprove on former laudations, but heartily
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endorse ail that has been or can be said in
favor of him.

From the Professor of Clinical Medicine we
have learnied all that wjd e experience, deep
research and acide powers of diagnosis can
teach us, whjle bis lectures, everi on the
dryest subjedis, were made intensely inter-
esting by the eloquence amouinting even to
Gratory, and by the charmi of manner for
whicb bie is so justly fained.

Ourappreciation of the Lecturer iii the Prin-
ciples of Surgery, we regret to say, was somre-
wvbat lessened by the fadt that bis burdensoine
duties iii two colleges preventcd biîn froîn fui-
filing to bis own or our satisfaction tbose be-
longing to the feebler institution, but we did
flot suffèr on tbis account, as the Professor in
Surg-ical Anatomy, by giving extra time to the
work, was able flot only to cuver his own sub-
jeét but to tak-c tp a great part of operative sur-
gery, and so acute a diaguostician of exam-
mners' minds did be prove that flot one ques-
tion in the paper set by tbe Council Examiner
on that subjeet escaped bim. We have aiso
tu thank tbe Professor of Pbysioiugy for week-
ly clinies at Hotel Dieu, and daily grinds iii
Surgery for several weeks at tbe end of the
session.

The Professor of Practice of Medicine, by
his puîÎétuality, zeai and untiring energy in ail
the interests of the College, sets an exainpleto
Professors and students alike; by bis instructive
leatures and systemi of daily grinds and weekly
examinatioxîs, he renders bis extensive and
UStialIy onerous subjeét easy and interesting.
With hiîn as Dean we expeét the Coilege will
flourisb as neyer before.

0f the Lecturer in Obstetrics, Gynaecology
and Pediatrics we have littie to say. As a
teacher he is second to none ; hoe is prompt,
Praéýtical and energetic ; bis chief fauit was
that ho considered us so preternaturally
Clever as to learu in tbree lectures what bis
other ciass required five to do. Wbile ac-
kflowledging tbe compliment, we feel we are
indeservimng of it. For any favors we may

have received froni him we are grateful, and
if hie rernain in the Coliege we advise the next
ClaSS of students to insist at the beginning of
the terni on baving a fulil course of lectures as
inI Other subjedts.

The only lady Professor of a final subjedl
We bold il higlîcst esteemnl. i-ler leétures are
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condensed and accurate, and contain the
latest ideas of the science ; ber gracious man-
nier and kindly interest in eacb student have
endeared ber to us ail.

In ieaving we do not forget our feilow-
stuidents of tbe Royal, and we wish to tbank
tbemî for tbe unfailing courtesy and unvaryîng
kindness wbicb tbey aiways exbibited toward
us. Even in the Bacteriological laboratory,
xvhere tbe msual miles regarding leéture rooms
wcre suspended, tbey preferred to beconie
martyrs to microbes ratber tban annoy us by
tbe odour of tbc ali-destroyimg but beioved
tobacco.

Before wisbing good-bye to our own stu-
dents, we would offer a littie advice. As our
trustees and our new Dean bave tbe good of
tbe Coliege at beart, and as tbey cannot know
by intuition when tbings go wrong, it is best to
go at once to tbemn and makie known your
wants. Do not decry the Coliege because of
some sligbt deficiency, but do your best to
remedy it. Tbe success of an institution such
as ours depends greatly on the Professors.
They mnust take an interest in tbe generai wel-
fare or tbey are worse than useiess. Each
student must also stimulate the interest of the
Professor by sustained and faitbfui study in
each subject, and by punétuality and regular
attendance.

We hope for and expect a great future for
our Coliege, and we will in after years be able
to point witb pride to bavinig received an edu-
cation at the Womnen's Medical Coilege of
Kingston, wbicb was tbe first in Canada to
open, and wbicb now boids, and ever wili
boid, a bigb place as a centre of inedical edu-
cation for women.

FROM THE FINAL cLASS IN THEOLOGY. READ
BY J. SHARP, M.A.

Mr. Chancellor, Gentlemen of Convocation, Ladies
and Gentleinen and Fellow Students:
To mie lias been assigned the honour and

responsibiiity of representing the graduating
class in Theology; tbis bonour and this re-
sponsibiiity is ail the greater from, the fadt that
the class of '92 is tbe iargest in tbe history of
Queen's. We bav'e bowever learned that tbe
true way to estirnate mon is flot to count *bleads
but to weigb opinions and to test fruits. Triod
by this standard we biope that the Theologicai
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graduates of tbis year may be found worthy
successors of the noble mnen who have gone
before us.

No doubt the period we have spent here bas
been, to a considerable extent, a testing time
for us, but we know tbat we are now iuatricu-
latiîîg into a University where we will be trjed
bhy a yet more exaéting standard, and estiînat-
ed by a more rigid rule.

We cali to mind the old proverb- "Let not
him tbat girdeth on bis armour boast hiînself
as he tbat putteth it off." And to-day we re-
cognize the force of tbat proverb as îîever be-
fore. For tbougb we bave learned to bave
faith in God and faith in bumianity, wc bave
also learnied that tbe upward inovemnent of
man is slow, and none of us imagine that our
efforts wil1 suddenly cause tbe desert to Ilblos-
soin as tbe rose." We are optimists, yet we
bave no desire to ignore tbe faéts of tbe pessi-
miist, rather we conceive tbat an important
phase of our life work must bc, to show that
these faéts may be made means for the uplift-
ing of man, and for rcnewing themn in the
image of their Creator.

But wbile we feel a certain gladness and
satisfaation that we have reached this stage in
our progress, we look out to the coming years
with grave seriousncss knowing that "lThe
future bides ini it good hap and surrow."

On sncb occasions as this, it is Lustal to re-
couint the advances wbicb Queen's bas mnade
during the past seven ycars, in endowmient, in
building, in the nuinher of Professors, and so
on. We rejoice in ail this growth, and regard
it as the promise of stil] greater advance in the
future. But there is another phase of College
life in wbich we think there bas been a decid-
cd advance, and one whicbi ii oir Opinion is
quite as suggestive and even more important
than the increase lu endowînent and buildings.
We refer to the growth of moral earnestness
on the part of the students. Tliere is yet
much to be desired iu this hune i ail of uis,
but it is chccring to sec genuine growtb. If
anyoue is disposed te, question this, we point
for evidence to the increased uînber who are
taking honor work in the varions departmnents,
and the incrcased riuînbcr who are doing post-
graduate work. This we cousider quite as
gond evideuce of sincere devotion tn truthl as
a gond deal of what is called 'religionis exer-
ciscs.' But wc are sure that no une acquaint-

ed with College life can dnubt that there bas
been a most decided advaucc iu the line indi-
cated. This movement we tbiuk full of ricb
promise for Qucen's and for our country, and
trust it may widen and deepen year by year.

Witb regard to ourselves we believe that we
shall bc wortby of our Aima Mater only in s0
far as we are true to ourselves, to nur country
and to God. We cao be true to ourselves
only by beiug freeinen. Everynne is sorry for
the nian wbo mnortgages bis home: we inust see
to it that we do not mnortgage our souls to any
tradition or to auy thenry. Everyne pitics
the nian wbose body is enslaved: we must see
that our souls stand fast iii the freedoîn of
God. Every man, and cspecially every man
wbo would preaci tHe evcrlasting gospel,
should be more than a pond of dogmna,
mnantled witb the scum of traditioualismn. He
sbotild be a spring froin wbicb living waters
gusbi forth witb a bealiug influence for ahl. So
also we shial be truc to our country only in s0
far as we give our fellow citizens some con-
ception of a religion which is one of insight
rather thaii of inere tradition-a religion
wbich is a revelation in us ratber than the
history of a revelation to others. Similarly
we shall be true to God only in so far as wc
present Himi to mcin as a living God. A God
who lives anîd works in mcii 11072; whio dwell
in thîem, iiuspiring thîem to noble words and
hioly deeds. If the pulpit is not the power in
oui- land that it should be, it is largely becauiSe
it bias sornetiînes spokeîi as if God wcrc dead.
An old saint once said, Il It is a grand thiug to
hcar of a dying Christ wbo died for mcen ; but
it is a graîîde- thing to hcar of a livinîg Christ
wbn lives in nien"l

We need hardly say tlîat we are paiîîfullY
conscinus of our inunfficicucy for these thiigs-
We do not think that wc bave Ilalreadv
attaincd," but we bave profitcd lîttle by Our
atteudance hiere if wc bave not learned Ilte
foî-get thc thîiîgs whicb are behiud, and te
strctch forward to thc thiugs whîiclî arc l
fore." It is just hecause Queen's bas sle'
cccded in evoking soîne of th#t spirit in o1S
that we value îîîost bighly what slîe bias donle
for us. Sonie of thc details we have îearned
are no doubt of great importance, but whiat wVe
chicfly value is the aniînatiîîg spirit whicb
gives îuity and life to these details. o

If a teaclier ineets the dunib yearîîingl 0,



bis students for more light and fuiller ligbt,
with a fixed and lifeless interpretation of the
facéts with wbich they are deaiing, if the
students are expected to bow down and wor-
sbip the idols of a past generation, then in
every case the time of the student is ail but
wasted, and ini some cases it is worse than
wasted. If a student finds that the difficulty
which hie bias stated is sbirked or evaded by
the professor, or met by a haîf truth, lie at
once feels that lie has been defrauded;
and froin that tiîne forth lie questions the
sincerity and canclour of that professor. I
read receutly a short anecdote of a well- kirown
theological professor who is teaching iii a
proîrîinent institution on tijis continent. Thiis
professor declared that hie neyer read mîodern
works whicb lie kniew to bc opposeci to biis own
views, and bie remarked, " Sncb thiugs are
much better put by the wrjters of the 17tb
cenitury." We are glad aîîd thankful that the
spirit of Queen's is against all suchi things.

One of the books with which sonie of the
gentlemen in the gallery are familiar liegins
with the words, " This inay well be called aur
age of criticisni, tlîouglh written sonie tiare
ago the words are quite applicable to the lire-
sent age ; oiily, it inay be îîoted, that the
criticisin lias soniewhat changed its toue, and
is now largclv constructive rather tlîan dlestruc-
tive. Wlîile accepting, to a considerable e-x-
teîît, the înetliods of the first ncgative criticisin,
to wlîich tlieology and the Scriptures were
subjccted iii tis critical era, sciiolars now
have transccu(led those 'îîetliods by the ap-
plication of highcer priniciples, aîid are showing
tlîat, tiiougli tue belief wiel rests on tradlitioni
iay be shaken, aud ouglit to lie slîaken, tbere
is, nevertiîcless, a liasis for belief wbieli is iin-
ruovable, and that the Scriptures have a
power whicb no criticisini cau weakeu. Iii-
deed, su far froin tending to weaken the
authority of Scripture the l)est monderni scliolar-
ship ibas showil that the more the Bible is in-
Vestigated the more evidexit dues its trans-
cendent grcatness becoine. In clearing away
Sortie (if the debris of custonu and traditioni
tŽriticisîîî lias siîuply revealed zmore cearly the
eternal rock upo which our hîciiefs amîd iîîsti-
tultions rest.

VVC have ail hieard that ''a littie icarning is
a daugerous tlîing.'' Perliajs it is, but time
OIIy way ont of tire danger is by the path of
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more learning. It is just s0 wjth critîcisnî-a
littie learniug or a littie criticisîn înay niani-
festitself iîuost strongly in a negative attitude,
but if the iearuing or criticism be profound
euough it is always construétive. Along this
hune our life work sbould be laid ont. If we
are to be iii auy dcgree worthy of our AlIna
Mater we miist proceed with our studies. We
have not fiuislied our edncation but have sin-
ply mnade a beginning, and have reaclied the
conviétion that sPiritual life cawnot spring out of
initellectual deatz.

lu this fair Canada of ours for mnauy years
to coic a mnchel larger proportioni of tire peu-
ple niust ''carun tlheir bread by the sweat of
tlieir brow '' than iii older couintries. Iu sucli
a state of affairs the niateriai interests tend to
press spiritual iriterests into the back-grouîîd.
Now if our education bias placed ns in a sorne-
what more favorable position, it bas also laid
upon us greater responsibility, which we inust
regard as a sacred trust; wc miust always be
in the van; we mmiist be light-bringers for those
who have xîot bail our advantagcs. " Where
there is lin vision tlie peuple cast off restraint,"
and su each one of ns iîust be a 'seer' to the
littie circie which we are called ripou to inlu-
enîce. We ean lic 'seers' nnly to the exteut to
wliich we assiinilate the dccpest and niost pro-
gressive tliouglit of our tinte. Sonie tixue ago
tliere was a Baptist conuminity in Paisley,
Scotland. lieing a coînparatively sinali part
of the population they tended to be soinewbat
exclusive. But sonie of the brethren wished
to be yet more exclusive, and so seceded froin
tire main body of the Churcb. O)me of the
foreinost of tie secessioniists-a preaclier-was
taken il] and wheu ncar lus end he said ho a
Young niai-'' lhe street I ani travelling in,
lad, bas uno sides. If I shouid recover, my ser-
mnons would have a bigger place for purity of
life, and a sinaller pilace for plirity of doîtrine
tlîan lheretnfore.'' The yotnng mri ventured
to ask " Are you not gettinig somîîewhat loose
yourself ?- , 1 (Io not kuow," said tbe sick
mari, ''but naines have not the terror to mie
they once liad; and sirîce I lay liere I have
heard a still sinail voice teilirîg mie that there
willilbe no wrangiug in the Lord's kingdomn,
wii 1 ain nearing; and I kpiow I. îJall /iind
tlhe PlIce RnONIiR thi I usel Io thipik."

Quee:i's lias heiped us to liear that still
sutail voice telling us that heaven is roomnier

OUEEN'S (Y)LIT'C Vnî;rNTAL
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than we used to think. She hias helped us to
see that Christianity did not corne to destroy
anything beautiful or true or good anywhere ;
but that it came to fuifi-to give fuller mean-
ing to ail that is beautiful true and good every-
where. She bas helped us to see that
"The love of God is broader than the ineasure of inan", mind,

The heart of the Eternat is umost wonderfully kiind.'

In this spirit we wish to do our xvork.
It bas becomne almiost a fashion for the grad-

uating class to offer some suggestion relative
to tire work conneéted with the Theologicai
departinent. Ail that we wisbi to dlu is to CmI
phasize a thouglit whicb lias been touched
upon by previonis classes. We do su tire more
confidently froin the faét that the Senate bias
already taken aétion to soine extent in tbe de-
sired direétion. We observe with great pleas-
tire i0 the Calendar Of 92-93 that next session
two leétnres per week are to be given uit lion-

our work. If we are right in the thongbit just
expressed as to the great advances mrade in
recent years in construétive criticism of Tbeo-
logical subje6ts, the wisdom of this step is at
once apparent. But it is aiso clear that we
ueed more in the saine direétion, and we wouid
like to see arrangements made for honour work
in Exegesis. We are awarethat the Professors
in Tbeology are overworked as it is, cunse-
quently we believe that the appointmnent of
another Professor i0 Theoiogy is irnperatively
required if Qneen's is to hoid bier position i0
the van of Titeologicai education iii Arîrerica.
With another Professor we believe we could
have the two honour courses just referred to
made thorotigb and comprehiensive. But tîtere
is the side of the student to be corrsidered alsu,
and it goes withouit saying that when a student
bias four or five leétures a day i0 pass-work lie
cannot do justice to honour work. We tbink

'then that wben students are takirrg Ironour
work they sbouid be reiieved of part of the
pass-work iu order that the honour courses iii

Tireologicai subjeéIs rrîay be as exhaustive and
cortprebensive as honour courses in any of
the Arts departiruents. We know that Iack of
fonds stands in the way of carrying out the
suggestion we bave made relative to the ap-
pointrttent of anothier Professor. But queert's
lias mrade sttclî advances ir Our tiirîe thtat we
bl)eieve site can anid wiIi take this step also.

Speed the day!
Ciiizens of Kiingsto,-We wisbi to thanik yutr

very cordiaily for the weicome which you have
given us to your churches and to your homes.
It bias l)rightened and cheered our hours of lei-
sure, and we shall ever look back with plea-
sure to the years we spent in the old lirnestone
City.

To You our Professors,-Words cannot ade-
quately express our gratitude or the feelings
whicb rise when we thin k of bidding you good-
bye. Vour life and teacbing lias ever been to
us a noble provocation, inciting us to higbchr
an(l truer living and tbinking. Mie feel that
the highest retuirl we can inake to yon is a life
whicb will in sontie ineastire reflect the princi-
pies youi have airned to instil. Emnerson says,

It is a low beniefit to give tue sonriething; it
is a higli benefrt to enable me to dIo soniewhat
of myseif." It is for what you have <lune for
us in the hune of this high benefit that we are
inost tlîankful.

JY'ellowý-strdeuts,-We would leave one word
with yon, and that word is "laspire." Airu at
the higbest. Seek ftrst the kingdom of God.
Mie believe that you are entitled to share with
the Professors in our gratitude. You have
tangbt us a great deal-taughit us too surfe
things which Professors cànnot teach. Mie
are sorry to bid you good-bye, but the old
order cbangetb, gîviug place to the new, atîd
we hope and believe that in this case the new
wiil be better than the old. Be worthy of

Q1ueen's an(i you wiii be noble ruen and wo-
muen. To each and all-Fareweil.

FROM THE GRAI)UATING CLASS IN ARTS. REA!)

liV A. E. ROSS.

Mr. Chancellor, Genttleimen <>1f Convocation, Ladies

and Gentflemnen aint FelIow Stutdentts:

On bebaif of the class of '92 1 say farewehl
to a life and its associatins which we have
enjoyed for four years. As we separate frotu
it we feel

llye and bye you will forger %,,
BYe and bye when fac away.

But we cali neyer entireiy forget the tiine wheti
we entered in youith-that tirne when one iS

ricb in ail the future of which hie dreaiis;
wbien the President of the Y.M.C.A.weicorled
us, offering to us as Fresbmner ail the liberties
which Seniors were srrpposed to enjoy-a pro-
mîise uinfuifilled, for whatever feelings of il0 di-
viduaiity arose within us were soo0 Checked,
and a htiglier power said to ns, So far shait
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thon go and noa further. We were tauight a
lesson whicb it hecomnes every stndeîît to learn,
that Seniors iu Coilege as well as in life have
dlaims ta certain privileges which must be
respeaed. This does nlot check ane's useful-
ness, however, nor one's appartunities of ac-
tivity. Witb many lessons which muîst afféé
aur future life we have at last reached the
gaal ta which we have been eagcrly looking
farward. When I say goal I do flot mnean the
end of aur course, but a point whiclb seeis ta
be a dividing point in aur life where we enter
an a more important periad, and whcere, for-
getting what is belinid, we press forward ta
what lies before. Yet nat fargctting ALL that
lies behind, because here we bave lived a life
in itself whose lessons andI teacbings will ai-
together or ta a great degree contrai what lies
ahead. Every student bas here had experi-
ences wbich closely reseinhie thase ha is likely
ta have in future life. We have had set hefare
us an amn which urged us an ta earnest wark,
but yet earnestness does flot always bring
speedy success. When inany discaurage-
ments and failuires seeiningly pointed ta the
impossibility of attaining aur abject, the assist-
ance of friends, the symrpathy of professors,
and that mysteriaus inner feeling whîch bids
one press toward the mark, have led us aver
alinost insuperable difficulties ta success.
However inaoy lessons we may have learticd,
and whatevcr independence of iinid and frc-
domn of jud(ineiit we mnay have gaincd, we feel
that College life is not a Nyscan vine, wlîiclî
iii une day produced leaves and fruit. If it lias
given ta us the roots fromn whiclî we graw, the
ramn and suzîshine w1!! surely devclop ns; if
it lias giveni us a highier ideal of life aiid its
duties-duties which will recluire ail aur
ability and ail aur energy-it has taken ant iii-
portant place iii aur lives, and has seceîîd ns
aIl we could hiope for. What its exact iniflu-
ence bas beeîî is nat for mie ta say. We mnitst
leave the ftiture ta decide ; but we kniow that
we must strive if we keep up with those gone
hefore. ur spbieres of activ'ity will be inany,
soutie will i)ecaimie teachers, andi juist hiere we
sec' a dctcrinimied effort ta throw ob)stacles iu
the way of tiiose iiitentiing to ptmrste this pro-
fessiont. We bave iany reasans ta itelicve
t!iat ant extesionm of the course in the(, sebloal
of I>eýlagogy is intended. If titis extenisioni is
to be made for the sake of more thearetical

teaching, sureiy anc term is stufficient tintie ta
lay faundatian which a student with a Uni-
versity training can lay deep enough for ail
praéfâical purposes in that time. If the exten-
sien is made far a longer training in teaching,
we cannot see tbe superiority of the iiew
sehool ta, the aId practical training in the
institutes. If it is intended ta Iiiînit the luti-
ber of teachers, it will limoit the p)rofession ta
those who bave the means ta pursue a terni
of any length. Thase who have not will be
shuit ouit. This is unwarthy of the boasted
eduicational systein of Ontario. It seemns lun-
fair ta ask a strident, who bas spent four or
five years in college and bas obtained bis de-
grec, ta enter on an eigbt nionths' training for
a profession wbicb anc after ahl mav change.
With regard ta those who are going ta study
law, a student desires ta pursue the course
with a lawyer, say in a rural tawn or, in fact,
any place ouitside of Toronto. He can only re-
main in that town a year. At the end of that
timie the lawyers say be becames of sanie use
ta thîni and is hegirming ta get saine insiglit
into legal practice, but 1»' the regulations ha
mnust take the reinaining two years in Toronto.
Then wby coiPel hillm ta go ta Toronto. There
sceins ta be a feeling in Toronto that it is
jcruisalcmn and "'no good tbing eau conic ont
af Nazareth."

lit biddiiig good-bye ta yoiî, aur Professors,
aur own imîperfectionis and wcakness risc
l)ef(ire lis as we realize tlîat iii the past we
have [iad x'our patient and symmpatbetic aid ini
the solution of traublesaiiic questions, and
that naw we imust walk alone. We know nu
worthîier gratitude ta pay yomi than by walking
wtVhy of tlie primutiples yau have given uis,
and iii youîr footprints ta plant aur own, and
walk therein. As the waves front a pehhle
dropped in a brook rise and fali, rolîing on-
ward ta the farthest batik, s0 your influence
on earthly lives is anly braken on the shores
of etermîity.

We wouîd like ta cali your attention ta the
Iil>rary, anti] baw little t'se it is ta thase who
desire ta tise it. We di nt know what bocks
are(, iii it, and stuidemits wîuo tiesire ta rcad ont-
sidu tîîeir work caniiot fmnd wbat tbcy wisb
witlioiilt giving the LiI)raiami trouble. We
take this last opportunity ta tbank hlmii for bis
kindnIless anti patience, and ask lus pardon for
ail the annoyarice we have caused hit.
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McGili library is open, I believe, to students
-perhaps the only one, because there are
mnany diffreulties, but an extension of the sys-
tem we have might be made by placing bocks
of reference for boneur students in the class-
roore.

Dear Fellow-Students, to you we entrust
the hionour of Queen's on campus and in class-
rocîn, knowing that it will be better defended
than by us. We desire te warn yon of the
danger cf becomning mocre book-werrns, of
allowing your course to becorne huge niasses
cf Cyclopean masonry, but learn te use it for
your future life.

Take part iii the Aima Mater, the business
cf college societics, &c., and yeu feel rcfreslied
for the toiling and drilling, for your sake. A
college life reaches farthcr tîran orîr stand iii
classes, which is a very important considera-
tion, ne doubt, and fartber than leaving our
naines rudly cuit or scribbled on seats and
walls at wbich those wbo follow will wonder
what inanner cf boys we were in football or
scholarsbip. IlTwo or tbree years, more or
less," as Tom Brown says, "and thon the
steadily a(lvancing blessed wave will pass over
your naines, as it bas passed ever ours.
Nevertheless, play your gaines and do your
work mnanfully. See that that be (lofe, and
let the renienibrance cf it take care cf itself."
Then you will feol as we do, tbouglr separated,
once a student cf Qucerr's a strident cf Quieen's
forever. Thiat feeliig cf claiinishniess pecuiliar
te Qureen's will ever live with you.

Ie leaving tire citizens cf Kinîgstonî we cari
hardly expcct te find sucbi uniforni kindiiess
and warnri-heartedciss as yen have shown te
ns, or if wc do we shahl feel that 'lthe lics
have fallen te us in pleasant places "iii this
world.

And new, gond nId (Quecn's, farewell, fare-
well our Alma Mater with aIl your associa-
tions. We are l)rcud cf being graduates cf a
college ferrîrded on tire hcarts and lil)erality of
friends. May thy professors long bc sîîared
te lives cf tiseftilnoss, and results cf the New
Science Hall and tbe influence cf the newly
elected inember secîrre the faîl of that apple
which was said te warp) tbe judgnient cf sonie
mren cf transcendent genius iii the sbape cf
a Sclîcol oif Practical Science for ÇQneen's.

May soinco cre lay claire te tîrat iinruiortal
faine that awaits the giver cf a lîandsonre

donation te Queen's, such as bas been given
te MeGill.

Lastly, rnay the Rugby trophy, which bas
seemied for seine years "se near and yet s0
far " rest within thy walls next year.

FRONI TEIE GRADUATING CLASS IN MED)ICINE.
READ 13Y DR. WHEELLR.

Air. Chrancellor, Aleorbes <>1 the Scrrtc, Ladlies
ami Gerrtleirmeur:

1 have the heneur te-day te address you,
and say farewell te yen on behaîf cf the Rcyal's
graduating class cf '9,2. We have looked for-
ward te tis event with rîsîal yearnings and
feeling cf anxiety anrd fear, but Dow tlîat it is
corne 1 can assure yeti these feelings have
greatly chaiîged, and tbat much regret is min-
gled witlî our joy. Friendly farewells are ai-
ways sorrowful, but wben these farewells are
the dividing Uine betwoen tIre jovial associa-
tions of a course in mnedicine, aird the plod-
ding work of the profession; when they sever
us ferever frein the direct guardiansbip cf a
kind and painstaking staff cf professors and
teachers, and lanînch ns on the worl(l as aétivo
and responsible participators in the great and
ennobling work before ris, wbc ean wonder if
seine regret is iningled with our joy ?

To-day a new planî of lite opens betore ns.
VVe îc'ere but strideiits arrd could mun to or
prefessors for assistance aird counisel; we are
deétors, and are, experétcd te give that ccuîîsel
te others. We /rad rie rcsporrsibility; we are
rîow siibjedt te the wor]d's criticisin. lit a
word we have heen following, but Dow ecdi
cne inust strike out fer hirnîseif and lead. For-
tunate indeed is it for us that we have lîad
theso pîcasant associations aîîd devoted teach-
ers, for wo are encouraged te face, aird we will
face bravely the stern battle before us, and
mnay each cf mis ever renieber tlîat the Royal's
stanip is oir bis l)row, for our success is ber
pi-e, orîr failuire lier sorrow. As the riothier
who gives sustenarice anml care deserves gecd
cciidrr and truc gratefrîlness frcrrî lier son,
s0 the schîool whiclî gives krrowledge and pro-
teétion te younîg rmeon dîrrirg the rrest arrxious
yoars cf thicir lives iierits threir eairnest en-
deavors and kirîdest rerreînbraiîce aird assist-
anrce iii ail their after years.

Active rniiîds, arétrated Ibv the noble mrotive
cf ccîîtributing their slîare te the alleviation
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of human suffering and distress, are dail3
bringing us nearer the tinie wben the mosi
dreaded disease can be controlleci by humai
skill, or averted by the timnely intervention o:
the physician. The microbe bas run hi,ý
course. The favoured haunts he bas frolicked
in so long, and from whicb he has paid
perindical visits, bringing with him death anîd
devastation, bave been discovereci. Soon will
he be a wanderer on the face of the earth, not
h aving wbereon to rest bis hoad. In this miost
important branch of inedical science the
labours of Koch, Pasteur and Mundeil sbow
how much can bc accomrplished for the welfare
of the hurnan race if we but persevere. Much
more yet remains to be done. The victories
tbat have already been gained but point to us
the field wbere further conquests may be won.
It will be tbe prond duty of this class to en-
deavour to lead the van in tbe onward marcb
of scientifie research, to bear well in mmnd the
lessons of industry and integrity that abide in
the very atmnospbere of the Royal, and to
maintain the proud position our Aima Mater
bas always held in the realmn of inedical
science. It may not be too mucb to say that
bearing in mmnd ail that we have learned here,
and profiting by the daily examples of tbose
who bave been our faîtbful preceptors for the
period of our College life, some of us, at ahl
events, îuay be prescrnt at " Faine's enchaut-
ing camping grotind " when the final roîl-caîl
rings out to the world the names of those whio
may be termed the Iasting benefaclors of bu-
man kind.

But wbile mucb is being done in every land
for tbe advancement of inedical science, we
are prond to say tbat the Royal still bolds her
place in the front rank. Among the most im-
portant changes since last convocation, we
May mention the opening and equipment of
tbe pathological and histological laboratory.
It is pleasing to note tbat at a tinie wben this
important hranch is demnanding so imucb at-
tention, a friend is found to assist the college
in such a practical forin. We hope that
others will profit by the noble example of Mrs.
Atcheson, and that, friends of the College and
friends of science will always ho found to lend
a helping baud. Anotber important imiprov-
Ment is the " preserviug apparatuis" added to
our dissectiîîg roorn, wbichbhas done so inucb
to lessen tbe characteristic odor wbjch per-

7vaded the building in days of yore. Many
É other important and valuable additions miglit

1bc înentioned did tinie permit. 1 nîay say in
f a word, tbat we are well satisfied witb the

lîberal manuer in which the faculty are con-
tributing to the intellectual and pbysical wehl-
being of tlie students. I biad intended to say
that a new systemn of beating and somne other
accommiodations, of whicb tbe faculty are
probably aware, would be welcoîned, but as I
bave learned that the contracts are already
let, 1 înay speak of thein as heing already
done, and express my thanks accordingly.

If there is ue tbing more than anotber
wbjch ma1kes a student's course valuahie to
hiiioscîf, aud wlîich fits bim for bis duties, it is
the actual work hoe accomplishes at the bed-
side of hospital patients. The advantages of
the Royal are increasing daily in thia respect,
for tbe General Hospital is now excellently
equip)ped, and tbe good work performed
tberein bas far more tban a local reputation.
In order to facilitate tbis work and perfect
the system, we tbink the students sbould be
divided into sections for clinical work, and
each section allowed certain days of attend-
ance. This would economnize tbe tinie of the
students, givo the professor greater facility,
and tlic patient less worry and excitennent.

While spcaking on the subject of hospitals,
there is another point 1 woiild ask the faculty
to take inito their serions consideration. The
Sisters of the "Hotel Dieu "are ab)out to
mnove into larger and more commodinus
quarters. This will give tbemn increased ac-
cominodations and increased clinical work.
Now, wbile through the kindness of Hon. Dr.
Sullivan and Dr. Ryan we are allowed to be
present at the more important operations in
that bospital, still we think steps sbould if
possible be taken to place tbat institution
momre iii touch with the College, and to give
the stîidents the immense advantages to be
gaimîed by being brought into contaél witb
such increase in their bospital work. We
would suggest that certain days he set apart
for visiting that hospital, or that tlie classes be
divided, visitiug each hospital on alternate
(lays.

The subjedt of orgauic union witb Quecu's
University bias given rise to much discussion
in our College during the past session. The
students of the Royal bave ever been faitbful
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to Queen's University. Her glory is theirs,
and ber advancement and prosperity are dear
to the beart of every true sonl of the Royal.
Anything wbich adds to the prestige or tbe
renown of Queen's increases our own standing,
being cbjîdren of that University and sharers
in ber glory or adversity.

We would flot, therefore, objeét to a higher
form of organic union, in which eacb faculty,
wbile administering ber own affairs, yet by ber
success and perfection contributes her due
quota to the general weal of the University.
Tbere is, indeed, an organic union at the pre
sent finie in the teaching of Cheinistry and
Botany. This rnight be extended to Biology,
Histology and Physiology. But thic Royal
should control bier own finances aud the ap-
pointment of her teachers. This is the ride,
we believe, that practically obtains in both
McGill and Toronto University. If seeins to
us that if would be as amcb out of place for
the faculty of Arts to sit in judgment on the
appliances to, be used in a medical college, and
the teachers to conduét the various classes
therein, as it would be for a professor of
Anatoiny or Practice of Medicine to choose
an instruéýtor in Apologetics or Churcb His-
tory. We have no doubf, though, that good
will corne of the discussion, and that tbose
who have the matter in band and hotb facul-
tics will avoid all personal feelings and be
guided by tbat only wbicb will benefit the
medical school and the University as a whole.

Witb regard to our faculfy we have only
words of praise. Each and every inerber
bas fulfilled bis duties faitbfully and well.
Varions cbanges bave heen ruade on tbe teach-
ing staff since our advent to the College, and,
to-day, this staff stands second to none in this
country. We owe Hon. Dr. Sullivan a deht
of gratitude for the able manner in wbicb he
has ever advocated oui rights, while Dr. Wm.
Henderson, from the fact of bis having been
intirnately associated with us during tbe whole
four years of our course, justly deserves the
tif le "father of the class," wbile bis geîîial
greetings, no less than bis brilliant leiétures,
will ever be treasured in loving reruenbrance
by eacb and every graduate of our year.

There yet remains to, be fulfilled one last saci
duty. We trust tbat the feelings of miutual
good-will, wbich bave pcrvaded our College
course, will mingle their meinories and liopes

through the wbole course of our future lives
like interwoven tbreads of gold, and tbat
wbile Time is our friendsbip shial be. The
word of parting for my fellow-classmates and
myself must now be spoken. We say, to-day,
with bearts full of gratitude and loyalty to our
Professors and to our AIma Mater-Vale-
Farewell.

THE GRADUATES.

DOCTOR 0F SCIENCE.

Henry M. Ami, M.A., Ottawa.
fASI'ERS 0F ARTS.

Hattie M. Baker, Kingston.
Arthur W. Beall, B.A., Kyoto, japan.
John T. Bowerinan, Ottawa.
J ames C. Gibson, Kingston.
Robert J. Hutcheon, Buînbrae.
J. MeC. Kellock, Spencerville. i
Richard Lees, Brantford.
T. J. Lockbart, Kingston.
Jamnes McDonald, Glen Donald.
Etta A. Reid, Kingston.
John Sharp, Wilberforce.
Jamnes A. Stewart, Renfrew.

BACHELORS 0F ARTS.

Sara E. Anglin, Kingston.
D. P. Asselstine, Kingston.
Alice B. Beveridge, Kingston.
John A. Black, Warkworth.
P. M. Camopbell, Adroaston.
J essie C. Connell, Dundas.
Mary Donovan, Elginburgb.
J. J. Downing, Kingst on.
A. Grabam, Menie.
J. Hodges, Forrester's Falls.
Frank Hugo, Kingston. ~
H. A. Hunter, Smitb's Falls.
R. F. Hunter, Srnith's Falls.
R. E. Knowles, Ottawa.
A. E. Lavell, Kingston.
J. A. Leitcb, Renfrew.
W. B. T. Macauley, Montreal.
W. D. McIntosh, Toronto.
W. F. Nickle, Kingston.
James G. Potter, Merrickville.
A. E. Ross, Cobden.
J. A. Taylor, Blythe.
Josephine Wright, North Bay.

BACHELORS 0F LAWS.

J. Cbisholîîî, B.A., Hamilton.
W. A. Logie, B.A., Hamnilton.

TESTAMURÎ S IN TIIEOi.OGY.

John D. I3oyd, B.A., James Cattenach, B.A:,
D). R. Druiuuîond, B.A., Jolui Fraser, J.
Ntacfarland, B.A., A. K. McL-ennan, B.A., P
G. McPhail, B.A., R. M. Phalen, B.A., T.,R
Scott, B.A., John Sharp, M.A., John A. Sin-'
clair, M.A., Dan. Strachan, B.A., A. ThoîIP
son, B.A., A. Grahanm, B.A.
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UNIVERSITY MEDALS.
Latin-R. Laird, Suinbury.
Greek-James McDonald, Glen Donald.
Englishi-John Sh3arp, Wiiberforce.
Matheinatics-james Stewart, Renfrew.
Political Science-W. W. Peck, Toronto.
History-Paul Pergatn, Brockville.
Phitosofhiy-T. J. Thompson, Kingston.

HONOR LIST.
Latin, Glass I-J. Macdonald, R. Laird,

equal; R. J. Htitcheon, W. D. McIntosh.
Glass II-A. E. Ross, J. Conneil, J. Downing.

Greek, Class I-J. McDonald, R. Laird, R. J.
Hutcheon. Class II-A. E. Ross, J. Conneli.

Modemis, French, Glass Il I)owning. Ger-
inan, Glass II-Downing. Dtalian, Glass I-
Downing.

His tory, Glass I-Pergau, Keilock. Glass II
-Malcolm.

Philosophy, Glass I-T. J. Thompson.
Mat hemiatics, Glass I-J. A. Stewart, Gibson,

Miss Reid. Glass II-Campbell.
SCHOLARSHIPS IN ARTS.

Foitndationt No. i, Senior Latin-W. W. King.
No. 2, Senior Greek-H. G. Windei.
No- 3, Senior EnglisJz-W. H. Raney.
No. 4, junior Philosopity-J. S. Shortt.
NO. 5,,7Junior PhlYsics-J. W. Mitchell.
No. 6, Jýunior M'tlzheidtics-R. D. Menzjes.
Gatara qui, given 15j J. B. Garruthers, Kings ton,

Clemistry-H. A. Guiess.
SCHOLARSHIPS IN THEOLOGY.

Sarah McGlelland Waddell Memiorial ($120),
First Year, General Proficienicy-J. M. Millar,
M.A.

Spence ($6o), First Yeam in 'Theolog,-J. A.
Ciaxton, B.A.

R. A nderson, No. i, Fýirst Year Divin ity ($40)
-J. McC. Keilock.

Ranlein ($55), Apologetics-Neii MePherson,
M.A.

R. Anaderson, No. 2 ($40), Second Year Di-
viniy-T J. Thomipson.

T'oronto ($6o), Second Hebmýe'-J. A. Black,
B.A.

Glass Mleiorial ($30), Clitirch History-W.
B3lack, B.A.

St. Andreiv's Chu mclih, Toronto ($5o), O. and
N.T. Exegesis-E. J. Rattee, B.A.

A nderson, No. 3 ($20), Third Year Divin ity-
John Sharps, Bi.A.

St. Paul's izurcli, Ilamilton ($5o), Tizird Year
I-ebreze and Ghaldee-A, Thonipsoni, B.A.

Jaines A nderson Bursary ($30), Gaelic-A. K.
MeLennani, 13.A.

Leitch Meinomial, No. 2 ($8o)-D. R. Drini-
nsond, M.A.

Mr. A. 1). Menzies did flot graduiate tiîis
SPrinig hut wili cominle ail lioflour course ifi
Arts with his course in Theology and( expei5ts
t, finish~ both il, three years. He wiii thus
t1lake IIp for a year Iost during bis Arts course.

REPORT 0F THE PRINCIPAL

TO THE BOARDO0F TRUS5TEES FOR SESSION END-
ING APRIL 27, 1892.

[We wish to specially commend the following
report to the attention of our readers. Besides
the record of the session's work, it states the
present and prospe(ýtive position of the Uni-
versity and erophasizes its specifsc needs. We
feel assured that there are friends of queen's
ail over the country who wiil take uip trie sug-
gestions of the Principal and send hins word
that they are williig to bear their share in
carrying theym out. Graduiates in different
sections inight attend to the needs iii detaii.
EDITOR JOURNAL.]

I«.-ATTENDANCE.

Under-Graduates in Arts .................. 252
General Students ........................... 20
Post-Graduates ............................ i
Under-Graduates in Law ................... 3
Under-Graduates in Medicine ........... ***'145
Students in Theology ...................... 37

Total ........................... :........... 468
Oir, allowiîîg for double registrations...454

This is the largest attendance ever register-
ed in Qiieen's. The increcase in Arts, which
-as distinguishied froni the professional fac-
ulties-nsay be caiied tihe pureiy educational
faculty, is gratifying. Our students are froin
ail parts of tbe Dominion, and fronsi the West
Iîsdies and Australia, but chiefly froni Eastern
Ontario. Thouigh of ail creeds and classes
tlsey are, as a rule, aniniated withi tise one spirit
of seeking a miental clevelopisnit that will fit
thern for turning their powers to th~e best ac-
couint. The general toile is ail that could be
desired, and in consequence we find that idiers
sooli betake theniseives to otiser places.

it is weii to remeniber here that the very
iowest signl of the work tisat a University is
doiîîg is to bc fuund in the number of its stu-
dents. Their quaiity, their previous prepara-
tion, tise spirit they Isring witli thein and the
spirit imparted to thisn, tise chara6ter of the
Professors ansd the kind of 'work done by thein,
are ail of far greater consequence. A Univer-
sity witis flfty students inay be a imore import-
ant eduicatioisai facçor tisai one that boasts a
tiîoîîsand. At tise saine tinse it is a signi that
Caniada neceds Queell's wisen, ils tise nunsiber
of its studeîsts ils Arts, it raîsks seconsd anig
thc Uîsiversitics of the Domnssion. Toronsto,
of course, easily takes the first place.

L
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2.-DEGREES CONFERRED.

At Convocation, Wednesday, Degrees in
course were conferred as follows:-

In Law (LL.B.), 2.
In Medicine (M.D., C.M.), 34, of whom 5

were women.
In Tbeology (Testamurs), 14.
In Arts (B.A. & M.A.), 31, of whomn 21 were

B.A. and 1o M.A.
Post-Graduates (D. Sc.), i.
The Honorary Degree of D.D. was confer-

red on the Rev. James Carmichael, of King, a
distinguished Alumnus of the University, who
filled the position of annual Ledturer on Cburch
History so satisfaétorily that he was re-appoint-
ed to it agamn and again; and the honorary
degree of LL.D. was conferred on Douglas
Brymner, Esq., Chief Archivist of the Domnin-
ion, in recognition of his contributions to liter-
ature and the foundation work he has dune
for ail future historians of Canada. With re-
gard to post-graduate and honorary degrees,
it may be noted, as a mark of the care witb
which they are bestowed, that Queen's bas not
given the degree of LL.D. for two years, nor
that of D.D. for five years, nor that of D. Sc.
for five years. These degrees should mark
special eminence.

3.-MEDALS AND SCHOLARSHIPS.

University medals were bestowed on Hon-
our men in the departments of Latin, Greek,
Mathematics, English, History, Political Sci-
ence and Philosopby; and i9 Scbolarships were
awarded, rangingin value from $ i20 to $2o, the
highest in value being the Sarah McClelland
Waddell. Of these 7 were in Arts aîîd 12 in
Tbeology. I would caîl attention to the sniail
number of Scholarsbips ln Arts that we have
compared to other Canadian aud Ainerican
Universities with fewer students. Our thauks
are due to those benefaétors who remlember
our needs and especially due to bis Excellency
the Governor General for giving anuually a
Matriculation Scholarship of the value Of $75.
What we need almost more than anything else
are two or three Scholarships of the value of
say $300 annually for post-graduate and tut or-
ial work in the University or abroad. Onlyby
this means can our best studeuts-with the
exception of the few who have private mneans-
fit tbemiselves to becomne leaders of thouIght
and wise aélion, or to do original work that
will add lustre to the country and lead to the
developinent of its resources.

4---BENEFAcTIONS 0F THE YEAR, INCLUDING
CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE EQUIPMENT 0F

THE JOHN cARRUTHERS HALL.

i. Chief among these we acknowledge grate-
fnlly a legacy Of $20,000 from the late Mrs.
Chai-lotte J. Nicholîs, of Peterboro', a most
welcorne addition to our modest endowment
fund; also tbe sum of $2,ooo fromn the same
benefactress "lFor tbe purpose of founding a
scbolarsbip to be called the Nicholîs' Scbolar-
sbip."1

2. A special subscription of $500 bas been
sent by the Hon. Senator Gowan, LL.D.,
afriend whose previousbenefaétionshavebeen
siguaily useful, as rnay he seen by a reference
to tbe rep)ort of tbe Professor of Natural
Science. This last gift is to be tbe nucleus of
a miemorial Leéturesbip or Scholarship in
honour of the Right Honourable Sir John A.
Macdonald, one of the founders of the Uni-
versity as well as of the Medical Facultv, wbicb,
like the University, was the first in Canada to
open its doors and its honours on equal terms
to aIl creeds and classes. It is hoped tbat
volunteers will add to this nucleus, and s0
make the mernorial worthy of the statesman
it is intended to commemorate.

3. The executors of the estate of the late
Alexander Morris, P.C.-, have forwaî-ded $ i,on,
to be used-according to the terms of bis sub-
scription to the J ubilee Fund-to endow "Ithe
Hon. William Morris l3ursary" in Tbeology.
This Bursary might very well be conneéted
with work to be done by a post-graduate in
Theology. The namne of Williami Morris will
always be honourably xemembered as that of
the staunch friend to whonî, more than to any
one else, Queen's owes its royal charter. His
naine will now he permanently associated
with the University, and 1 feel that bis por-
trait deserves a place in Convocation Hall.
Some of the younger nien, wbo honour the
fathers, will, perhaps, take thlis suggested
labour of love in baud.

4. Hugh Waddell, Esq., South Monaghane
wbo recently founded Ilthe Sarah McClelland
Waddell " mernorial, bas subscribed $2,500
as "tbe Robert Waddell foundation" in
iemory of bis father. This fund is to go to

the eudownment of a Tutorshi1 ) lu Science.
5. Mrs. Editha P. Bronson, Ottawa, bas

sent $5oo; IlA graduate of Queen's' ùthe
Province of Quebec, $200; and Charles and
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William Stewart, South Monaghan, $ioo, to-
wards the endowrnent of the Theological
Faculty.

The General Seeetary, in bis report for the
year, will report other suhscriptions, but the
above are mentioned because they have heen
paid and have been given for special objeéts.

But the event of the past year bas been the
completing and opening of our new Science
Hall. This building cost in round figures
$îS,ooo, of which the late John Carruthers
contributed $îo,i5o. Nearly $5,ooo more have
already been spent on its partial equipment,
besides special gifts of apparatus and other
articles worth $2,oo. The following is a list
of the articles, both in mnoney and kind, to-
wards the equipment:-
The exe<-utors of the late Mrs. Acheson,

Smith's Falls ......................... $150G. M. Kinghorn, Montreal .............. 25o
R. R. Dobell, 9uebec ..................... ioo
D. Fraser, Kingston ..................... i00
R. Waldron "............... o
Dr. Williamson ................. 50
The Principal "e................. 50J. H. Birkett ................. 25
W. J. Mahood .................. 25

Gas engine, from Locomotive Works,
Kingston.

Dynamo and Rheostat, Edison Electric
Co., Peterboro.

Boiler, Kingston Foundry.
Library Table, J. Reid, Kingston.
Exhaust Tank, Elliott Bros., Kingston.
Belting, Ford Bros., Kingston.
Inscriptions, T. McMabon, Kingston.
l3linds, rollers, &c., for the building, Rich-

mond, Orr & Co., Kingston.
Microscope, Prof. Goodwin, Kingston.
Sulphuretted Hydrogen Generator, Mc Kel-

vey & Birch, Kingston.
Luxuber for Electrical Fittings, Mr. Chad-

wick, Kingston.
Fitting up Electrical Apparatus, J. -M.

Campbell, Kingston.
For the electrical apparatus we spent $67,

for which there was no appropriation, and Iask that soine friend interested iii electrical
science will provide this small anloi]t.

Dr. Goodwin, in bis report, shows the ex-
tension of Practical Science work that lias
taken place since the new building was openied
onl last University Day. Another feature of
bis report suiggests serions refledtioni. Further
equipmnt and an increase of staff arc both
needed, if we are to dIo the work of a school
0f Mines, snicb as tbis part of Ontario bas
long calleti for. The building could also le
Ultilized as a sehool of Practical Agriculture

during those winter months when our intelli-
gent farmers and tbeir sons could come to take
short courses on the Botany, the Chemistry
and the Zoology of the farm, and on other sub-
jeéts of imnmediate interest and value. But
this is work for whichi the University bas no
funds. itmust be undertaken by the govern-
ment, or by soîne board of public spirited men
who are willing to give time and xnoney to
carry ont sncb work. From the grant which
the Legislatture bas unaniniously voted for a
smnall assaying sehool that is to be established
in Port Arthur, it is evident that a policy bas
heen inaugurated that looks in the direétion
of assisting educational enterprises that de-
velope oui- inaterial resources. A public board,
sncb as I bave referred to, could, therefore,
count on tbe assistance of the Legislature.
Kingston and the surrouinding municipalities
ougbit also to give grants, and the fees for
courses in Praxétical Cheiînistry, Mineralogy
and Metallurgy would be no inconsiderable
source of revenue. Benefaétions and legacies
would also be forthicoming in tixne to aid a
work tbat would'appeal so strongly to busi-
ness inen. The University bas now demon-
strated that there is a dernand here for prac-
tical scientific training, and it seems to me
that it is the duty of those who are specially
interested in industrial development to take
the school ont of our hignds and prosecute the
work more vigorously than we cau do.
Goveromnent and Legislatures, like Hercules,
are miost inclined to help tbose who belp them-
selves.

5.-REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.

The Treasurer's report shows an accumulat-
ed deficit of $9, '00. The deficit for the past year
was $i,ooo. It woild have been mucb more
bad it not heen that in january last the Tem-
poralities Board paid up ail arrears due to us.
This is a condition of affairs wlîich caîls for
imniediate aétion. Hitherto, our revenue and
expenditure have always heen kept about
equal, and a permanent departure from this
policy is not to he thought of. The causes for
the present inequality are, additions to the
staff and tbe John Carruthers Hall on the one
side, and on the other side the lessening rate
of interest, contintied deficits in the Genieral
Asseclbly's College Fund, and] failure on, the
part of somne well- meaning friends to pay th'eir
subscriptions.
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6.-PROPOSED MEDICAL, FACTJLTY.

It is well known to many Members of the
Board that inl 1854 a Medical Faculty was
formed in conneétion with the University and
thatit attraaed to it large numbers of students.
During the troubied times tbrougb which
Queen's passed from 1865 to '69 the Medical
Faculty becanie converted into a separate in-
stitution, known as tbe Royal College, affiliated
to the University. Our relations bave always
been of the friendliest charaéter, and on both
sides mention has frequently been made of a
desire for organic union. Last session the
students expressed this desire in a formai reso-
lution, and 1 subinitted the inatter yesterday
to the University Council. A comimittee was
appointed to confer with the Faculty of the
Royal College and ascertain their vicws, with
instruétions to report thereafter to the Board
of Trustees, ini order that the whole subjeat
might be brought before yon for judgînent.
The success that bas attended the a$tion of
Toronto University, in organizing a Medical
Faculty five years ago, is an encouragement
to us to Inove inthe samredireétion. I bave no

hesitation in expressing mny own conviction
that the proposed step would be in the inter-
est of the Med ical Faculty as well as of the
University and of medical science.

7.-PROPOSED CHAIR 0F GENERAL IIO,
PHYSIOLOGY AND HIST)LOGY.

In connection with tbe preceding, it inay be
well to refer to another inatter. In the past,
Professor Fowler bas had charge of Botany,
Geology and Biology. When Honour classes
were formed in eacli of tbese tbree subjeéts,
Tutors wcre aj)pointed to assist bim, but the
only satisfaétory way of dealing with the pres.
ent position is to appoint a Professor of ani-
mal Bioiogy and to include in bis ciass tlîe sub-
j edis of Physiology and N ormai Histology whicb
have hitherto been taught in tbe Royal Coilege.
Those subje6ts are 110w universaliy recognized
to be of great educational importance, and to
be taught weIl tbey mnust be taugbit compara-
tively and by a man wbo can devote bis wbole
time, especially to practical work in a well-
equipped iaboratory. Medical science bas
mnade its inost important discoveries in recent
timies in conneétion witb Cbemistry and Bi-
ology, and the University wiIl best assist a
Medical Faculty wben it relieves it of tbese
and mnakes full provision for their study, ac-

cording to modern methods and with modern
appliances. So far as Chemistry is concerned,
we bave made tbe best possible provision, and
we must do as much for Biology as soon as
possible. In this case as in the other, the in-
creasing prominence given to its study in the
High Schools of the Province makes it neces-
sary for the University to take aétion, and
should a Medicai Facuity be appointed this
would be the best time. At the sane time, in
view of the financial position of the University,
it would be unwise to appoint an additional
Professor or incur any new expense in any de-
partmnent, unless tbe salary be provided for by
fees and special subscriptions or gnarantees.

8.-UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.

Tbe so-caiied "University Extension"- move-
ment ot our day marks the great interest that
is feit in popular education, as weli as a com-
mendable desire to bring the Universities into
dloser touch with ail classes. A University
therefore whose doors were from the flrst
" 1open to ahl upon the saine terms, " which was
also tbe first in tbe Province to admit wornen
to its classes, bonours, scholarsbips and de-
grees, the first to admnit woînen to the study of
inedicine, and the first to give modern Ian.
guages a proper place in the curriculum, might
weil be expe6ted to sympathise witb any pro-
posai tbat bad for its objeét tbe more generai
intellectuai devolopînent of the p)eople. We
bave therefore responded during tbe past year
to different invitations to consider the subjeét
as well as to mnake aétuai experiments aiong
different lines. We have found, bowever, that
tbe movement whicb originated in England
bas been taken up in the New World, soine-
times with iittle thougbt as to the ways qnd
means necessary for permanence, and without
consideration wbether wbat bas succeeded
fairly weil in one country is likely to sncceed
eqnaiiy in another, wbere the conditions are
entix-eiy different. The non-existence of High
Scbools in England, organicafly connedted
with the commnon scbool systemn, the ex1)Cnse
of a University education in that country, the
aimost comiplete isolation of Oxford and Cain-
b)ridge frorn the great mass of the people, tbe
nulmnber of Feilows and otîmer educated Mnen
connecîted with those centres of learning and
the proximnity to tbese anti to each other Of
great centres of indust-y, as weil as otiier
causes, explain the comparative succeSs of
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University Extension in the old land. Bu
the material and educational circumstance!
of Canada are altogether different, and w(
mnust not be disappointed if the success here iý
much less striking. 'We have done something
however, during the past year and have showr
our willingness to do more. Some ofour grad.
uates in Ottawa formed classes in English Lit.
erature and Political Science ai-d applied te
the Senate for Ixistruétors. At mouch incon-
venience to theniselves, IProfessors Cappon
and Shortt, the former aided by Mr. John
Marshall, M.A., responded to the request.
The success, 1 amn happy to say, has beeni
sufficient to satisfy the Professors and to iii-
duce the promoters to continue the experi-
ment and endeavour to place it on a proper
financial basis. Ottawa supplies material for
those courses of study, such as few cities in
the Dominion possess to the same extent.
Professor Cappon had 48 and Professor Sbortt
3o earnest students, men and women willing
to do intelleatual work, and quite conscious
that they could learn littie, and certainly that
they conld not be edncated, by inerely attend -
ing popular leétures.

Subsequently to our taking this step, the
Minister of Education called a general meet-
ing in Toronto to consider " University Ex-
tension," and I attended on behaif of the Se-
nate. It was agreed to forin an association,
nominally co-extensive witb the Dominion, to
promote the inovement, but the dificulties in
the way of accomplishing anything praélical
on a general scale, unless public or private
funds are provided for the purpose in the formi
of grants in aid, are likely to prove insur-
mounitable. We were also asked by citizens
of Kingston to undertake popular instruétion
of another kind. Soîne of our mnost thought-
fuli mechanies asked for a course of instruction

f in Eleînentary Physics, and Professor Marshall
acceded to the request and gave in his class-
room interesting weekly lec5tux-es andl experi-
mnents, which ended only last Friday night.
While ready to take part iii any educational
work within our ineans, it sceins to me plain
that the precise forux in which University Ex-
tension is likely to be xseful in Canada is yct
to he determnined. So far, tîje provisions we
h ave niade for extx-a-rnural students for the
past seven, years are more worthy of the naine

ofUniversity Extension than anytliing else

t that has yet been attemrpted, but these have
3met with only a very mnoderate response. A

few exceptional rnen can study at homne or
while doing other work, but the great majority
mnust come to the University for a thorough

1education. The University may go to thein
*where-as in England-a variety of conditions
*coumbine to inake that possible, but in Canada,

wlere no> University bas an adequate staff for
its own work, an(l where Fellowsbips are not
l)rovided for post-graduate students, it is flot
possible, except to a very limiitcd extent. To
attenipt it on a general scale would, in the
words of Stanley Hall, " give us University
Extension and leave us withont a University
wvortli extcncling.''

9.-THJi LIIIRARY.

In ioy report of last year 1 called attention
tb the need for additional sbelving and to Prof.
Ferguson's request for a soin of mioneywbere.
witb to purchase certain historical collections.
The Librarian's report will show that these
needs have been attended to, thanks to the
executors of the late Mrs. Dr. Acheson, Snxith's
Falls, and to the Iiberality of J. Fraser Mac-
donald and Aldermian Hallam, Toronto, and
Rev. John McMillan, B.D., Halifax, N.S.
With reference to the request for assistance in
doing the inechanical part of the work that
devolves on the Librarian, "The Nichoils
Scholarship" xnight be conneéted with this
duty, if no better way can be suggested. The
Library is now used extensively by the stu-
dlents, and it could be niade more useful still,
if sonle henefaétor would estahlisb a special
class library in every class-room, and also
place, in the consulting room, conneéted with
the Library, important diétionaries and other
works of reference that could he used freely
by the students at aIl hours. 1 think it is my
duty to caîl attention to the fadt that Professor
Shortt intends to visit Germnany this year, and
that, if two or- tbree hundred dollars were con-
tributed by friends for the purpose, he could
put the money to excellent account in getting
works that lie, botter than any one else, knows
that the Librarv needs. Our best tbanks are
also due to Brockhaus, of Leipsic, for the
generous offer which Mr. Sbortt informns us
hie bias ruade.

Ounr fund for the Library is so smnall that we
feel the tax uipon knowledge, in the shape of a
tariff on foreign books that cannot be produced
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in Canada, to be exceedingly burdensome.
The University Counicil appointed a comînittee
to 'bring the inatter to the attention of the
Government, and it is to be boped that this
odious tax, which no civilized countries-save
Spain and Canada-impose, may be abolish-
ed. Spain bas good libraries, and there is
some excuse for it ; but Canada lias not a
single good library, and there is flot in our
case a shadow of excuse.

CONCLUSION.

The reports of the Librarian, the Curator of
the Museum, the Supcrinten(lent of the Ob-
scrvatory, the Direétor of the John Carruthers
Hall, and the Professors of Physies and Na-
tural History, along with the Treasurer's Fi-
nancial Statements, are hcrewitb appended.
As additional expenditures are not called for
in the otber dcpartments of the University, no
special reports are required from themn. The
General Secretary will prescrnt his report sepa-
rately. His bealth is by no means good, 1 re-
gret to say, and 1 would recomimend the Board
to grant him six months' leave. The report to
the General Assembly conccrnirîg the Theo-
logical Department cails attention to tbec faét
that the 4ooo required from IlThe College
Fund - for its maintenance stil!s falîs short of
the minimum by nearly ei,zoo; but 1 feel as-
sured that the Theological aluroni and oiir
nunicrous other friends in the Church will
wipe away this reproach before long and put
this niost important department in its proper
position.

Humbly and fervently 1 desire to thank God
for bis goodness to us during tbe l)ast session,
a session that, I believe, bas been more fruit-
fui in good work tban any other, aithougli
some of the Professors and students bave suf-
fered in its course from severe illncss. Last
year we completed our first cycle of fifty ses-
sions. This year we bave begun a new cycle,
under good auspices and witb good promnise
for the future. It is notcwortby tbat Dr. Wil-
Iiamnson, wbo came in 1842, is still witb us,
doing bis work with -almnost thc fresbness and
spring of youtb. Notbing shows more striking.
ly bow young the University is, tbough it was
the first to begin teacbing iii Ontario. If sco
much bas been done in tbe working day of
one man, wbat may not be expected in the
future for the couritry's best interests fromi a
University wbose history shows it to be rooted

in the affealions of its children, as well as in
the confidence of its founders and friends ?

GEORGE M. GRANT, Principal.

REPORT ON THE LinRARY.

The following is the annual report with re-
gard to tbe Librarv :

Altogetbcr 830 volumes bave been added to
the Library during the past year.

0f these, 257 volumes were presented by
various governmsents, societies, publishers and
private persons. About 65 volunmes were oh-
tained at the special request of the Librarian.

0f thc otbers, 413 volumes were purchased
-373 direétly and 40 ini the shape of ioaga-
zines, whicb wcre afterwards bound.

Tbe remaining 16o volumes wcre purcbased
by Prof. Ferguson, and are to be paid for ont
of a special tund. These consist of Guizot's
Collections des memnoires, 29 vols. ; Petitot's
Collections des menloires, 131 vols., extending
over the periods froîn 1156 to 165o, and from
165o to 1753.

During the past year Mr. F. A. Brockbaus,
the well-known publisher and book dealer of
Leipsic, Germany, tbrougb wbonî we obtain.
ail our continental books, lias offered to pre-
sent to tbe College Library sncb books as we
may sele6t frorn bis gencral catalogue. As
the catalogue includes between' 5,000 and
6,ooo volumes, the field for seleation is wide
and valuable. I hope to sec Mr. l3rockbaus
tbis suinîner, and to make good tise of bis very
generous offer.

The total reccipts for the past year, as
stated in the Auditors' report, ainount to
$î,i7o.66, and the total expenditure $i,059.70,
leaving a balance on band of $1o1.96.

The general catalogue baving been coin-
pleted last year, it remained to transcribe it
into permanent books, spaced so as to, admit
of fnrtbcr expansion. Tbis transcription is at
present beîng donc by Mr. Toshi Ikebara in
quite a satisfactory lîmanner.

In my report of last year I drew attention
to the facét tbat tbe sbclving capacity in
several of the lower alcoves had been ex-
bausted. I Sul)nîitted an estiniate froîn the
Office Specialty Manufaéluring Comîpany, 0f
Toronto, for iron-frained sbelving, to occuLv
tbe centre of eacb of tlic nine lowcr alcoves,
at a cost Of $442. This offer was accepted,
and it is expeéted that tbe shclving will 500fl
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be in place. It should fully double the book
room of these alcoves.

As the course in Political Science is now
complete, with two pass and two honour
classes, 1 find it almost impossible to give that
time and attention which they require to botb
the library and mny special department. It
would be very desirable if the trustees should
see fit to relieve me of at least the mnechanical
work of giving out and taking in books.

ADAM SHORTT.

P.S.-Professor Ferguson, in his report on
the purchase of Guizot's Collection of Memoirs
of the earlier period of French history and
Petitot's Collefion, adds the following sen-
tence :-"1 If it were possib]e to procure Pertz's
very valuable collection of "Monumenta His-
torira Germanica," the cost of whicli is about
$700, and Muratori's ColleCion of Italian
Annals, the cost of which is about $25o, our
library would possess all or at least the prin-
cipal works which are the sources from which
our knowledge of medieval history must be
drawn, and our students have the opportunity
of carrying on independent research."

REPORT ON MUSEUM.

Since the last Report several important ad-
ditions have been made to the Herbarioun.
A collection Of 300 species of European plants,
presented by R. Bell, LL.D., of the Geological
Survey, bas been mnounted and arranged.
The excellent collection of F. J. Pope, M.A.,
winner of the Judge Gowan prize in 1890, also
furnished înany valuable speciînens, which
have been preserved. During the Christmas
holidays a very finely mounted collection of
76o species of Canadian plants was received
from R. H. Cowley, B.A., Ottawa, who
secured the Gowan prize inii 9. The per-
fect condition in which the specimiens in this
collection bave been preserved makes thein
Worthy ofspecial notice. ThemIajority of thein
are as ne ar per-fection as semis at tain able. The
Curator also obtained a nuniber of interesting
SPecies iii the Lake Nipissing region during
the Sîîîn1îxer vacation,

No impor-tanît additions were made to the
Zoological I)epartmnent tilI the preseîît niontli,
When a mouintecî specinien of the prairie wolf
and six other smrall mnamals froin the saine
regions were presented by 'I. L. Walker, M.A.
We require large additions in this departinent

to make it valuable for purposes of study. As
our wild animais are being driven into the
more distant and inaccessible regions of the
country, the difficulty of procurîng them is
continually increasing.

I regret to report that owing to the imnper-
fect mode in which soîne of the specimens
have been prepared, and the heating of the
Museuto during winter, destructive insects
have made their appearance and injured
several of the specimens before their presence
was detected. It seems likeiy that we will be
compelled to reinove the mouinted animais to
the iower flat where the heat is nîuch less than
above. The interest taken in this depart-
ment by R. M. Horsey, Esq., and the assist-
ance received fromi him are worthy of special
acknowledgnient.

The Geological Departiieîît bas been iîi

proved by collections secured during the somn-
mer vacation. At Sauit St. Marie a fine section
of the Potsdam sandstone was exposed by the
cutting of the new canal, and good specimens
were obtained. At the Bruce Mines speci-
mens of the Huronian rocks and the ores con-
tained in them were procured. With the
assistance of T. L. Walker, M.A., a good col-
lection was made of the rocks and ores of the
Sudbury Minmes. One set of these is now
nearly complete. Platinum is still a desidera-
tum. Some good specimens of ores and rocks
fromn British Colunmbia were presented by A.
Fitzpatrîck, B.A., and other students.

A large numnber of persons visit the museumi
durming suinnmer, and some provision for their
admittance is desirable.

i. I beg to stiggest that a small committee,
including Mr. Horsey, be appointed to examine
the inounted specifliens of marmnals, and
decide what action should ho taken to prevent
further injury froin the attacks of insects.

2. It is very desirable that the two remnain-
ing cases required to coxnplete tbe series in
the ga]lery be procured, as we now need themi
for the exhibition of specinrens.

The expenses of the Museurn last 3'ear,
including paper for mnouiting plants ($24,40),
express dues, &c., ainounnted to $37.98, Since
J an. rst abouit 95o simeets of plants have beemi
niounted, and stindry snîall expenses incurred,
amnonnting to $12,50. Amnount now due
$ 20.48. The quantity of paper required last
year largely increased the expenses.
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The probable amount for this year,
including paper ..................... $30 00

Amouint now due ..................... 20 48

$50 48
All of which is respectfully submitted.

JAmES FOWLER,

Curator.

OBSERVATORY REPORT.
During the past session, while the ledtures

to the junior class bave been delivered in the
main building, an airy aud convenient room
has been provided in the Science Hall for the
senior class in Astronomy. A hot water coul,
also, in connecStion with the Science Hall, bas
been substituted for the stove in the working
room of the Observatory. This last improve.
ment bas added mucli to the comfort of tbe
observer and visitors, by the increased ac-
commodation thus obtained, and the mainten-
ance of asteady moderate temperatu-e throuigl-
ont the winter. The instruments are ail in
good working order, and in constant employ-
ment, and the meridian mark on Mr. Spohr's
farm on Wolfe Island has now heen s0 firmly fix-
ed as not to bedisplaced. A ring miicroîneter for
the equatorial in addition to the position circle
micromneter by Aivan Clarke, together with a
new web of spider lines and filar roicroineter,
for the Beaufoy transit, have heen ordered
froin Messrs. Fauitb & Co., Washington, the
makers of the sidereal dlock, aud are expedted
to be ready and available for use before the
end of May.

J AS. WILLIANISON,
Director of Observa tory.

REPORT 0F DR. GOODWIN ON THE DEPART-
MENTS 0F CHEMISTRY AND) MINE RALOGY.

1 beg leave to present the following report
The completion of Carruthers Hall and the
appointmei-A of Mr. Nicol to tise Lectureshîp
lu Mineralogy have muade possible decided ex-
tension in the work of the departmnrt. The
classes conduéted during the past session
were as follows:

junior Chemistry, 65 in attendance ;junior
Chemîstry (I'ra5tical), 67 ;Senior Clîeiniistry,
8 ; Senior Clieinistry (Praélical), 2 ; Senior
Medical Cbiemistry, (Praéical), 7; Arialytical
Chemistry (Medicai), 8 ; Honour Cbieiiistry,
3 ;Mineralogy, 3 ; LBlowpiping, 5.

The Honour students rcceived systemnatic
instrudtion in Chemical Analysis and in Prac-

tical Mineralogy. Tbey spent from two to five
hours a day in laboratory work, mostly under
supervision. Two students spent part of the
session in special work in Pharmaceutical
Chemistry.

Eqztipment of Carruthlers Hall.
The foliowing rooms have been furnished:
Lecture room. Seated for 146.
Laboratory No. i. Sixty-two places, haîf

of which eau be used at one time.
Laboratory No. 2. Forty-two places, haîf of

which can bie iised at one time.
Library, used also as a sinaîl class and

miodel room.
Laboratory NO. 4 has beeu fitted up for

water analysis, &c., but the furnishing is still
incoinplete.

Assaying room. The furnaces and other
al)pliances have been used during the session,
and bave been found very satisfactory. A
large mnuffle furnace bias been added.

Assay class roon bias been partially fur-
nished so as to accommodate a class of twelve.

Two balance rooms, four store rooms, two
private laboratories, the preparation room, a
class room for Dr. Williainsoni's bonour stu-
dents in astronorny, have been uised during tbe
session, but in some cases the furnisbing is in-
complete.

Machinery roon bias 1)een supplied witb a
gas engine, a dynamo, a lîydrogen-oxygen
generator, an exhaust tank and a ventilating
fau. Experirnents bave been made to test the
suitability of the engine and dynamo for elec-
trie ligbting purposes. The resuit is so far
favourable, and as the dynamo is capable of
supplying fifty-five 16-candle power ligbts, it
rnay be advisable to illuniniate tbe building
witb electricity, and possihly Convocation
Hall as weil. The current frorn the dynamo
eau tlso be nsed for chemnical analysis by elec-
trolysis. This metbod is rising in faveur and
proinises to replace inany less convenient
nîietbods. The engine is also iused to drive
the ventilating fan. This bias proved a coin-
plete success, altbouigh tbe excellent natuiral
draugbit catused by the flue is quite suifficienlt
for mnost occasions.

Af iiera (s.
Mr. Nicol brought a large Humbnier of good

mnineraI specimiens froni G;eriniany. To these
bie lias addcd considerably by the kinidness Of
friends of the University. The specimnels
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have been arranged so as to render them im-
mediately available for teaching purposes. It
would ho advisable to soledi duplicates froin
the Museum colleétion, (wbicb the University
owes largely to the labours of Prof. Fowlor)
and transfer thon to Carruthers Hall for use
there. It is our aimn tii xiake the work doce in
Minieralogy thoroughly praétical. For this
purpose a large colleétion of minerai speci-
mens to be handled and tested by the students
is a necessity. We have miade application to
the Geological Museum at Ottawa, through
the Hon. George A. Kirkpatrick, for a collec-
tion of Cacadian rocks and minerais.
Imniediate needs, in order tixat tlie Present staff

inay do their work to niost advantage.
i. Laboratory No. 3 i5 uinfinished. It is in-

tended for a working class-roomr, a combinied
class-rooin and laboratory for the junior class,
and for other classes too sinall for the lea5ure
room, but too large for the library. Chemistry
shouldbo begun in the labnratory. But te
conduét praélical work with large classes is
difficult in an ordinary laboratory. It is ad-
visable te have the students seated and facicg
the instruétor, as in a school-room. During
the session just past, 67 students have taken
the j unior laboratory praético. The class was
voluntary for Arts students, but was taken by
nearly every moember of the junior class. It
was of course necossary to halve the class, as
the laboratory accommodates Only 31 at one
tizue; and even then, a sinall third class had
to be forxned. lut a suitable room 8o students
ceuld readily be icstruded at one time. La-
boratory No. 3 would accommodate that nurn-
ber and it could be furnishod for the work at
a cost of less than $ri,ooo.

2. A cheinical balance and woigbts for use
in research; cost, $200.

3. Crystal models, $8o.
4. To coxnplete eleétrical ftticgs, $i5o.5. A speétroscop)e with appliances for spec-

truni analysis, $ioo.
6. A barometer, $30.

Other needs, net se imiediate, are two stu-
dents' balances, $50; a refleéting gonierneter,
$100; and a balance for laboratory NO. 4, $So.

WVith these wants supplied we shall be well
equlipjjed te do thorougli work in Chemistry
and Mineralogy. Add te these the courses iii
Geology by Professer Fowler, and we have the
fuindainxtal work of a School of Minies. In

ordor te develop along these lines, the follow-
ing are suggestod as necessary steps:

i. TIhe foundation of a Leéturoship on ore
deposits, ore dressing and cognate subjeéts.

2. The foilndation of a Fellowship in Chem-
istry. The Fellow would take part of the work
new done by Mr. Nicol, anid thus set himi free
te give a course of leétures and praétical de-
monstrations on Motallurgy.

3. The finisbucg and furnishing of the third
stery of Carruthers Hall, se as te provide
reoinis for the work indicated. The inineral
colleétion wonlxl then lied convenient quarters.

In conclnding this report I wish te eînphasize
the importance cf original research as a part
of University work in Science.

The success cf a scientific school may be
fairly mneasured by the arnount and quality of
the original work done in it. This is se inuch
the case that smnall schools liko that at Heidel-
berg have been more higbly esteemied by the
scientific world than their larger and more
protections rivals. Some of the best work of
this kind bas been done by students doing
post-gradxxate work and even by under-grad-
nates. The difficnlty in most cases is that the
mec wbo are miost capable of doing original
work are of narrow means, and must support
themnselves. If felîowships and schoîarships
were open te sncb men they wonld be able ta
spend a few vears after graduating in extend-
ieg the bomids of Science.

W. L. GeODWIN.

Financial State;nent, 1895i-92.-Carruthers Hall.

Ordinaî'y Expen ses.
Jaciter's wages....................... $247 65
Apparatus and chemicals............280 34
CeaI and charcoal....................î62 09
Gas........................... ......... îg 6o
Charwornac .............................. x oo 0
Pricticg.................................... 6 oo
Smnall expenses........................ 17 99
Balance................................ 49 04

$793 71
Ordinary Receipts.

Balance fromn 18go-91 ................. $130 21
Apparatus and Laboratory fees ..... 390
Ailowance for Carruthers Hall ... 300 0o
Breakages paid by students .......... 21 43
Iiiterest ................................. 3 07

$793 71
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Extraordinary Expenses.
Apparatus as per invoices ........... $493 93
Electrical apparatus as per invoice ... 67 22

$561 15j

Extraordinary Receipts.
Cheque from Dr. Williamson ........ $# 50 oo

4 ÉTreasurer .............. 443 83
Deficit ................................. 67 32

$561 1~

W. L. GOODWIN.
Queen's University,

April ist, 1892.

PHYSICAL LABORATORY WORK.

1 submit the following report concerning the
step taken this session to admit more freely
than before to the Physical Laboratory stu-
dents of the junior and Senior classes in
Physics. With the assistance of Mr. Car-
michael I was enabled to allow the students
to fix upon any afternoons for attendance that
suited them. Worthington's Practical Physics
was seleéted as a text-book, but experiments
of a special nature, suggested by the class-
work, were also performed, so as to enable
each student to master more thoroughly the
physical principles taiight in the leftures.
Three-fourths of the students took advantage
of the privilege, and most of these attended
with great regularity, althoughi the work was
entirely voluntary. The benefits (lerived by
them were undoubtedly very considérable.

In carrying on this work, however, there are
serious difficulties. These are chiefly: i. Pay-
ment of the assistant out of the apparatus
fund will allow far too littie for the purchase
and renewal of apparatus. 2. Want of suit-
able accommodation. The class rooin and
apparatus room, which are now uscd, were not
construaled for praCical work, and their use
for this purpose occasions a great amounit of
labour in the way of constantly reimoving and
replacing aI)paratus. 1 do flot see any satis-
fa6tory way ont of this dificulty until the
trustees are in a position to ereat a suitable
building for the Physical and Biological de-
partments, somewhat similar to that ere&ed
for the Chemical departiment. 3. There
should be separate apparatus for pracaical
work and leélures, otherwise there is great
danger of expensive apparatns gettîng spoiled.

1). H. MARSHALL,
Professor of Pitysics.

A bstract of Physical Laboratory A ccount for Ses-
sionl 189i-92.

Receipts.
Balance from last account........... $239 79
Interest ................................. 6 29
Apparatus fees ...................... 270 00
Other receipts,......................... 34 80

$550 88
Disbursements.

New apparatus ..................... $297 66
Micrometer for Dr. Williamson....... 30 00
Freight, books, &C ..................... 78 53
Tutor's salary.........................150 00

$556 i9
D. H. M.

P.S.-Mr. Carmichael, Tutor in the Physi-
cal Laboratory, in his report to the Principal
says :-" In this Laboratory work the pass
students of the junior Physics class have per-
formed an elementary course of experiments
upon ineasuring and weighing, speciflc gravi-
ties, centres of gravity, elasticity and heat,
including a study of the barometer, the pen-
dulum and the mechanical powers.

In spite of the lack of room and apparatus,
which frequently made the experimenting very
inconvenient, I think that the course was
satisfaëtorily appreciated by the majority of
those who took it. The course might profit-
ably be muade a littie more dificuit next ses-
sion, as some of the sticdents seeîned to find
mauy of the experiments too simple to interest
thern greatly. I do not thiuk it would be ad-
visable to make any definîte amount of labo-
ratory work compulsory, until more room for
working and more instruments can be pro-
vided. With the preseut facilities they maY
do sufficieut praétical work to enable them to
understand better the leétures given in classi
but that is aIl."

NATURAI. SCIENCE CLAssEs.
During the session just closed the following

classes have been held:
junior Science-Botany by Prof. Fowllr

Zoology by Dr. Cunniugham.
Senior Science-By Prof. Fowler.
Honour Botany-By Prof. Fowler.
Honour Zoology-By Dr. Cunninghail-
Honour Geology-By Prof. Fowler.
A satisfacflory ainomut of work bas been ac-

comuplished; muore thaîî in ammy previois ses

sion. In the classes under Dr. çumininghafn
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a good deal of timie was devoted to pracStical
work, but our facilities for this department are
stili inadequate.

Last autumn the two old Cheinistry roomns
were fitted up, one for a lecture room and the
other for praétical work, greatly increasing
our comfort and furnishing additional facilities
for study. A third room was secured in the
Science Hall for microscopic work for the
present session. It is very convenient, but re-
quiresto be provided wjth addît jonal equipment.

The mnethod of teaching Science bas chang-
ed very much during the last few years, and a
building specially adapted for the different
kinds of work is now a necessity. Letéturing
is rapidly giving place to praMtical work requir.
ing laboratories rather t han class -room s. Our
wants are numerous. We need more disseét-
ing microscopes, as well as microscopes for
botanical work. A few cases of disseéting in-
struments are required which could be lent to
students for a sinali fee.

Mr. R. M. Horsey has very kindly devoted
several afternoons to instruéling tlie Zoology
class in the art of Taxideriny, and has always
provided bis own tools and material for the
work. He is very willing to continue his iii-
struétions, but should be relieved of the trouble
and expense of furnishing everything required.
A set of tools, costing about $îo, would pro-
bably be sufficient for soine years.

A few years ago we procured a colleétion of
inivertebrates for class work fromn the Natural
History Society, Boston, but it is nowexhaust-
ed and inust be renewed. Next session our
attention will be given to this departmnent of
Zoology, and marine invertebrates are alinost
the only species described' iii text books.
About $5o worth of -inaterial, if we can pro.
cure it at the saine rate as formnerly, will be suf-
ficient for soveral years. It would be necessary,
however, that I should visit the establishment
of the Society at Boston and Wood's Hoîl to
mnake the selection.

The skeletons 1 was authorized to purchase
* last sommner were produced at Ward's estab-

lishrnent at Rochester, and have been of
great service for our work.

It was found necessary last winter for tile
stiîdy of vegetable histology to purchase

* a sinall box of microscopie speciineus, costing
1 Io.,25. 1 also req uire a few geological charts,
Costiîîg $î5,oo.

Wanted for next Session :
5 microscopes for botanical work,

about $3o each..................... $,5o00
2 microtomes, $io.oo each ............ 2o 0o
Knives for making sections............ 3 0o
i case mounting inaterials and instru-

mnents................................ 25 00
Colleétion of invertebrates ........... 5o 0o
Geologic charts........................ 15 oo
Taxidermists' materials, &c........... io on
Box of microscopic materials, men-

tioned above......................... 10 25

$'283 25
(Besides freight and charges, and expenses

to Boston and Wood's Hoîl.)
In addition to these we require 2 tables and

i book case in the class-room, and i cuphoard
or stand for articles in the microscopic room.

Ail of which is respectfully submnitted.
JAmEs FoWLER.

TUESDAY EVENING.
On Tuesday evening the first annual meet-

ing of the Association of Theological Alumni
was held in the Carruthers Science Hall.
The President, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, B.D.,
occupied the chair. After Rev. J. Carmichael,
of King, opened the meeting with prayer, the
Secretary, Rev. A. Gandier, B.D., read a
stateinent of the organization of the Associa-
tion and the minutes of the previous meeting.
Rev. Dr. McTavislî reported that the commit-
tee appointed for the purpose had arranged
for a two weeks' course of special lectures in
connection with Divinity Hall for the benefit
of the Association, to be given next February.
The course is to consist of lectures by the
Principal on New Testament Higher Critici§m,
and studied under Dr. Watson on the Phil-
osophy of Religion.

The President then in a spirited address
opened the subject of discussion assigned for
the evening. He showed very clearly and
forcibly that religious difficulties are not
now what they were a hundred years ago.
Consequently the defenders of Christianity
must take care that they are defending posi-
tions that are stili strong and vital. To
illustrate what hie ineant the speaker pointed
out that whereas the easiest line of Christian
evidence once was to prove the authority of
the New Testament by reference to the
miracles, the easiest hune to take now is to
show its Divine nature by the self-evidenicing
nature of its truth. On account of the scien-
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tific spirit of the day the miracle is really
the chief difflculty. We must now commence
wjth Jesus Christ as the great central fact of
history. He shines by His own light, and
demonstrates, even in our day, by the effects
of His life, death and resurrection that He is
the great, -unique, moral influence of this and
ail ages. This accepted. the argument for
miracles is established,for He is still perform.
ing great moral miracles in the hearts and
lives of men. This was Christ's own rnethod
of evidence.

This hie said was the idea wbichbch wished
to impress, and which lie wonld like to
illustrate, if time permitted, iii such other
lines as pastoral tbeology, missions, etc. He
then closed a most eloquent and forcible
addrcss by an appteal tu bring out from the
treasury of God in the teachinig of students
things Ilboth new and old."

Dr. McTavish was then called for by the
audience, and on rising said that hie wished
to apply the principal thought of the first
speaker to the departmnent of Biblical Theol-
ogy. We should trv to understand fully that
the Bible is the Word of God, and to know it
in its biistorical aspeét. He poioted out that
there were two opposite schools-the tra-
ditional and the rationalistic-tending re-
spectively towards fossilized traditionalismi
and wild ranting rationalism. We shotuld
endeavour to go to neither extreme, but
should take a middle course. This is bard to
do; and we rnay expect to be mnisuuderstood
by both extremes, just as tbose are who at-
tempt to pursue an indepeudent course in
polities. But, however dificult, this is the
only safe course. Hence the great value of
taking up these questions in Queeos, so that
nien may become acquainted witb aIl skies of
the subjeét, and so be qualified to form a
sound judgment. Tbe speaker said that hie
was greatly impressed with tbe faél that what
was wanted most was a thorough study of
the Bible itself, and that hie who had a
tborouigh knowledge of tbe Shorter Catecbism
bad a good enoughi system of Theology for
praélical purposes.

Rev. A. Gandier next followed, an(l erupha.
sized the importance of tbe study of comipar.
ativc religion. This was nccessary, bie said,
First, because of the increasing possibility of
sending more nien every year to the foreigii

field. In old times the idea was that ail non-
christian religions were the work of the devil.
But now some are inclined to go to the op-
posite extreme, and to look on Cbristianîty as
merely a higber expression of the religions
consciouisness of mankind and superior to
other religions onîy in degree. But a mis-
sionary at home or abroad must realize that
men are dying in sin, and tbat the evolution
of nature is not sufficient to save mankind.
Men going to the foreigu field should take as
tbeir roodel Paul, and in every country try to
understand the native literature, institutions,
customs, laws, and cbaraateristic ways of
tbinking, and inake these as far as possible
the miedia through which to give themn the
Gospel. But to do so the missîonary must
prepare hiinisulf by beginning to study compara-
tive religion while yet in college. But this
study does not hold the place of importance
that it sbould in our Theological institutions.

At the caîl of tbe audience Rev. Mr. Milli-
gan, of Toronto, next rose, and in bis inimitable
way emphasized the nieed of ministers of the
Gospel baving, like Esau, the odour of the
field about tbem. Tbey must avoid tbe dry.
ness that too close confinement in tbe study
will give to thern- and their sermions, while yet
tbey must see tbat notbing is left undone to
give thern ail tbe advantages of true culture.
He tben showed in a bumnorous way bow apt
many of us would bave been to help iii

mnaking things bot for Copernicus bad we
lived in bis day, when bie attempted to turn
the world, or at least astronomy upside down.
But Copernicus was rigbt, tbougb thougbt
wrong by every one in bis day. Hence we
sbould be careful not to be found blockingt tie
way of wbat mnay be trutb, simply because it
is new. But we must keep new and old in re-
lation and so get at real truth. The Bible is
not a book for lazy people, but, like Shakes-
peare, miust be studied to be appreciated. Tbe
siojiilarities found l)etween Christianity and
otber religions prove tbe excellence of re-
ligion, and point to a common centre of all.
But, still, wlîen viewed in the ligbt of wlhat
it bias done in the world, Christianity estab-
lislies its dlaim to l)e a unique revelation Of
God. The speaker would be inclincd, be said,
to abolisb Apologeties, and substitute positive
teaching of the power of the Gospel.

After suggestive speeches by other mnisters,



Principal Grant closed a very enjoyable an
profitable evening by expressing hjs gratitud
that hie was a professor ini Thcology, and tha
such an Association as this had been forme
to aid in so important and inspiring a subjet
He feit that the Theological session was to
short, and that it was a very great detrimen
tu have students preaching during the winter
thus exhausting their energies and dissipatin
their attention. It would, therefore, be
great boon if the Church could establish
fund to aid students who are at present oblige
to do this to support theinselves.

* He then showed how inl]ch more we ai
could (10 for our religion had we only a smnal
part of the devotion which he had seen among
the japanese. The rnemnbers of the Associa.
tion should at least see that the sum desired
for the Theological faculty of Queen's by the
General Assembly woulcl be contribiited by
their several Churches in the future. Chris-
tians should attempt to show on ail oppor-
tunities, by comparison with other religions,
the superiority of Christianity in the praéical
results worked through it for the good of the
world.

Judging hy this first annual ineeting of the
Association of Theological Alumni, it seenis
as if this wvill be one of the nost important and
pleasing features of the amnual Convocation.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
The chair was taken by the Principal, who,

after opening Convocation with prayer, an-
nouince(l the re-eleation of Sandford Fleming,
C.M.G., L.L.D., as Chancellor of the Univer-
sity. After repeating the usual declaration,
the Chancellor was robed by Messrs. J. R.
Laveil and H. M. Mowat. In a brief address
bie thanked the graduates and alumnni for this
ncw expression of confidence in him and pro-
înised to strive earnestly to promote the best
interests of tlie University. He referred in the
following words to the death of Rev. Dr. Cook:

IlI cannot, however, forget that within the
past few weeks, alinost within the present
month, the first Chancellor of the University,
one of its carlicst and firmcest friends has pass-
ed away. I amn sure you will pardon nie if 1
feel it an indispensable duty, althoughi min-
gled withi sadness, to allude to the loss we
have sustained by bis death.

IDr. Cook took an a6tive part iii the estab-

nivaL,. 19

d lishiment of this University between the years
e 1836 and 1841, and it Was to a great extent
Lt through bis exertion that the royal charter was
d obtained. He nex'er ceased to take an inter-

.est in its progress. He aated temporarily as
o Principal iii the years 1857 and '58. Under
t the revised constitution, which took effedt in

1887, hie was chosen the first Chancellor, and
g as soch bis portrait adoros the walls of this
" hall. Dr. Cook was a man of rare accom-
" plishments and ripe culture, and byhis talents

and charaéter would have filled a distinguish-
ed place in any age and country."

Scholarships, medals and prizes were then
given to the winners. The Gowan prize for
the best collection of Canadian plants was
won by R. H. Cowley, B.A., of Ottawa, and the
Lewis prize by R. J. Hutcheon. The gradu-
ates in Arts and Medicine then rose to answer
to the sponsio acaderniica, and camne up two hy
two to be latireated. After Rev. Mr. Milligan
had addressed the graduates in a brief but
earnest and practical speech, Professor Ross
presente(l to the Chancellor Rev. James Car-
mîichacl, of King, as one upon whomu the
Senate had resolved to confer the lionorary
degree of D.D. He said:

Il As a student in hoth arts and divinity, Mr.
Carmnichael diStinguished hiniscîf by his
ability. Witli bis delicate poetie fancy, fine
I iterary taste, acejirate classical and extensive
theological attainmnefts hie bas 1)rove(l hiniself
an attractive and efficient preacher. In 1882
the board of trustees appointed himi for one
year to the aniual lectureship in church
historv, the duties of whicb position hie dis-
charged with such satisfaction to the board,
aiid the stmîdents who sat under hini, that hoe
was reappointed six successive years."

Professor Ferguson then presented the namne
of DJouglas Brymner, of Ottawa, upon whom
the degree of LL.D. had been conferred. Mr.
I3ryniner lhad been for sonie tirne editor of thme
Montreal Hcrald, when in 1872 he becaîne
Dominion Archivist, and had the collec5çting
and entire managementý of the historical
records of the Dominion and Provinces. His
extensive historical knowledge, bis indefati-
galble industry, blis love of research, and bis
talent for organizing amîd arranging bis ina-
teriaIs a(lnhral)ly qualify himn for bis work,
while bis reports have been comninended as
inodels by experts. His contributions ta re-

OUEEN'S CO>TLLEEvýrDNA
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views and magazines, and bis translations of
Horace have a higb literary value.

justice Maclennan then read Dr. William-
son the following address t-

VENERABLE AND DEAR SI R:-Fiftyyears have
etapsed since you came to watch by the cradie
of Queen's University. Amorrg those who
with faith and patience and unreruitting toit
bave cared for this institution duriug the per-
iod of its growth you have borne a distinguish-
ed part. Tbrougb ail these years your rich
and varied schotarship has served the College
as its necessities frorn time to time deinanded.
The ebb in the fortune of Queen's was mark-
ed by the setting in of the flood-tide, of your
loyatty and tabors. lu vain were inducements
betd ont to you to withdraw from ber service
at a time when her future welfare would have
been endangered by such witbdrawal. For
fifty years you have continued, witb unabated
energy, to display a loyal devotion to ail ber
interests and a soticitous care that tbe institu-
tion should remain true to its high vocation.

Not the smaltest part of your usefulness to
your students bas tain in the uuconscious in-
fluence exerted by your personatity. The
kindness of your beart and the urbanity of
your manners, your genial spirit and your un-
selfish regard for the welfare of your students,
have endeared you to tbein beyoîîd forgetful-
ness, and have exerted a satntary and endur-
ing influence uipon their lives, sucb as even
your great learning and refined culture could
flot by themselves have effééted.

We rejoice that it has pleased God to grant
you tengtb of days beyond tbe allotted span,
and tbat the grandsire wbo got from you some
of the best insp)irations of bis youth can bring
his cbitdren's children here to-day to greet
you on your jubitee.

We deern it fitting that the memory of your-
self and of your abundant, varied and valu-
able services to this University during balf a
century shoutd in some visible way bc perpet-
uated. Tbe toving entbusiasmn of your stu-
dents, past and present, seeks, therefore, to
manifest itsclf in a form wbich witt biaud down
to furtber generations those features wbose
geniat ligbt bias shone witb beatbful and inspir-
ing influence upun buudrcds of yotung spirits
awakening and developiug attachiuents more
Iprecious tban rubies and more enduriug than
bronze. These are seine of tbe reasonis and

*sentiments which bave led the council of the
University to ask your consent to enable them
to prepare and set upwithin these watts tbe
bust wbich we now unveit in the presence of
Convocation by the distinguished artist (Mr.
Hamilton McCartby), wbo bas executed it.

The otd Professor, evideutly niu'b affecéted,
rose, and in a tow, but clear toue reptied as
fottows t-
MRi. CH-ANCELLOR, MRi. JUSTICE MAcLENNAN,

MEMBERS 0F THE UNIviuiisîTv COIJNCIL:
1 woutd be atîuost as insensible as that inani-

inate bust if 1 did uot feel deeply grateful for
the honour you bave done by me by your most
kindly address, and by so generously provid-
ing for its accomipaniment by su excellent and
tife-tike a production, as a]l tetl me it is, of the
eminent scuiptor's skill. Very conscious as I
amn of îuy own faitures and sbortcoînings, I
look upon botb rather as tokens, dear to nîy
beart, of your affeétionate regard for an old
professor, wbose earnest desire at teast bas
atways been to do bis duty to the best of bis
abitity, than as subjecSts for self-etation. It
seems to me that I amn only like the servant
of a great firru, who, baviug judged him upon
the whote to bave done bis work to their satis-
fad~ion, have, in this fiftieth year of bis service,
been pleased. thus to signify tbeir appreciation
of bis endeavours to promote the inhportant
interests of the institution witb wbicb be bas
been so long connecéted, and in being the re-
cipieut of sncb gracions marks of your ap-
proval I arn far more than recomnpeused for
ait iîîy pour tabours.

My feelings of gratitude, gentlemen, are too
strong to fiud adequate utterance in words,
and 1 can onty add, again and again, accept
my warînest tbanks.

SPEcIAL NOTE.

Note Professor Fowter's request for appar-
atus necded to do bis ctass work in I3otauy ac-
cor-ding to mnodem uiethods. Botany is nu
tonger the study of a systeni miercty. It is the
study of the wbote tife bistory of plants, and
to (Io this microscopes and mnicrotomes for
for tbe cuitting of tissues are required. A heje-
faétion of $2oo wotild sup)tly the Professor in
the mneantine with what lie needs, andi the
Finance coinittee cannut iuake the app)ro-
priation imnless seine good fricîrd responds tu
this appeal.


